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Complaint ol Shirley Surgeon, Ilartliird I'ile No. 2007-336

AGRI':I,MI.:NI CONI AINING IILNCHOlnl I ORDER AND CIVIL PENALTY
H)R VIOLAIIONS 01' (ì1:NLR/\L ST/\TUILS ~ 9-41 O(c)

This agrccmcnt. by and betwecn Rachel Otcro, (hcrcinaJìcr rekrred to as
"Respondent") ol the City or Ilartlord, ('ounty or IlartlÙrd, State or Connecticut and
the authorized representative orthe State Elections I:nliircement Commission, is
entered into in accordance with ~ 9-7b-54 01 the Regi.;ations 01 Connecticut State
Agencies and ~ 4-177( c J 01 the (iciieral Stat"tes or (';,i~ne',:ii,:ut.

In accordance herewith, the parties agree that:

i. Complainant is the Democratic Regisirar 01 Voters II IlartlÙrd and liled this
complaiiii with the CommiSSion oil ;\ugust 10,2007. Complainant alleges that
primary petllions IÙr municipal otlêe in ciiimcction with the September 1 i, 2007
i IartlÙrd Ikmocratie primal') were circuIaiid in \/iiiation of ('onneeticut General
Statutes ~ 9-410(c). SpecIlically. she alleges that primary petition circulators
circulated primary petitions ¡i)r multiple êandidaks IÙr the ol1cc or Mayor or the
City of Ilartliird

') l'ie (It) 01 I lartÎlild held ,i Democratic primai Ii Oil Scptcmber II. 2007, Iiir :he
municipal oflices of Mayiir and Coiinion Councd.

3. Respundent circulated primal') petitions ilir Democratic candidate. Jonathan
Clark (Mayor) and his slate or Common Council candidates to gain access to the
Septembcr I i. 2007 City of llartlim! Dêmoêratic primary ballot: Respondent
abú circulated primary petitions Ilir I kmocratic candidaii, State Representative
Minnie GOIlIalez (MaYOr) to gain access to the September I i, 2007 ('ity of
Ilartliird Ikniocratic ririmary ballot:
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()LNI,'tlS)jLLJH0I. provides in peninent part

No person may cireulall peii\Ìolis iÙr more than the maximum numbcr of
candidatcs to bc nominatcd b) a party IÙr the same ol1cc.. . Any pctition

pagc circulatcd in violation or tliese pwvisiüns or the law must bc rejccted b)
Lhc rq;islrar.

5. i_jcneral Statutcs ~ 9--1 Ulc) providL''; in pL'nInelit p"n:

(c) L"ch circulatui uta priiii"r) pL,tiiiiin page shall bc an cnrolkd pan)
mcmber of a municipality iii ¡hi, statc \Vhu IS cntitkd tu vote. hich petition



page shall contain a statement signcd by thc rcgistrar or the municipality in
which such circulator is an cnrolled party membcr attcsting thatth~ circulator
is an enrolled party mcmbcr in such municipality. Unless such a statemcnt by
the rcgistrar appears on each page so submitted, thc rcgistrar shall reje~t such
page. No candidate li)r thc nomination or a party tor a municipalomcc or the
position or town committee iiembcr shall circulatc any petition liir anothcr
candidate or another group of candidates contained in onc primary petition
liir thc nomination of such party liir thc saine ollicc or position, and any
petilIon page circulatcd in violation ot this provision shall be rejectcd by the
registrar. No person shall circulate petitions for more than the maximum
number of candidates to be nominated by a party for the same oflce or
position, and any petition page circulated in violation of this provision
shall be rejected by the n'gistrar. hidi ser;iralc ';hcct of such ,)ctiti('11 shed!
contain a statcment as to the authenticity of thc signatures thercon and the
mimber of such signatures, and shall bc signcd undcr thc penalties or labe
statcmcnt by the pcrson who circulated thc same, sctting rorth such
circulator's address and the town in which such circulator is an enrolled party
member and attcsting that each person whosc name appcars on such shcet
signcd the samc in pcrson in the prescnce of such circulator, that the
circulator either knows each such signer or that the signer satislaetorily
identilied the sign~r to thc circulator and that the spaccs Ii.H candidatcs

supportcd, omccs or positions sought and thc political party involved wcrc
lillcd in prior to th~ obtaining ot thc signaturcs. Ladi separatc sheet of such
petition shall also be acknowkdged bclÙre an appropriatc person as provided
in section 1-29. Any shcct of a petition likd with thc registrar which docs not
contain such a statcmcnt by the circulator as to thc authenticity or thc
signaturcs thcrcon, or upon which thc statement of the circulator is
incompkte in any rcspcct, or which docs not contain thc certilication
hereinbef(irc required by the r~gistrar or the town in which thc circulator is an
enrolled party member, shall be rejected by the registrar. Any individual
proposcd as a candidatc in any primary petition may servc as a circulator ot
the pagcs ot such pctition, providcd such individual's scrvicc as circulator
docs not violatc aiiy provision or this scction. Wmphasis added. i

6. Respondent, violatcd Gencral Statutes :: 9-41 O( c) by circulating primary pctitions
liir Jonathan Clark (Mayor) and liir State RepresentalI\ic Minnie Gonzalez
(Mayor).

7. It should bc notcd that in Minnie (;on2(/lez v. Shirley Surgeon el (/1. n4 Conn.
554 (2007), thc State Suprcme Court reviewed this mattcr and al1rincd the trial
court's dccision that pursuant (jcneral Statutes ~ 9-4 i O(e) the registrar of voters
was statutorily required to r~.icct pciitions in support ot mayoral candidatc's
candidacy which wcrc submittcd by persons who also circulated petitions JÙr a
dirlirent mayoral candidate, even though th~ other candidate was a plaecholder
or straw candidatc and that Registrar of voters must presumc that all candidates
who submit candidatc consent I,inns arc bona Ii de candidates and must treat all
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pctitions liled on thcir bchair thc same, IÙr purposes of applying statutc
prohibiting a pcrson trom circulating pctitions liir morc than thc maximum
numbcr or candidatcs to bc nominated by a party tÙr thc samc municipaloltcc.

8. The Respondent admits all jurisdictional facts and agrces that this agrccment and
Order shall have the same force and cflcct as a linal dccision and Ordcr cntercd
alicr a rullhcaring and shall become tinal when adopted by the Commission. The
Rcspondcnt shall receive a copy hereoras providcd in § 9-7b-56 of the
Regulations of Connccticut Statc Agcncics.

9. It is undcrstood and agrccd that this agrcemcnt containing hencclorth ordcr and
civil penalty will be submitted to the Commission at its ncxt mccting and, if it is
not m:n:pii:d hy'thc f'ommissi(~i.1. Íi is withdrawn..,:')' tlw Rcsp',indcri:s ;.md may rh;l
bc used as an admission in any subscquent hcaring, ir the sal1e'bccomcs
m,;ccssary' .

10. Thc Rcspondcnt waivcs:

(a) Any furthcr procedural stcps:
(b) Thc rcquircmcnt that thc Commission's dccision contain a statcmcntor

lindings or ract and conclusions of law, separatcly statcd: and
(c) All rights to scek judicial rcvicw or otherwise to challengc or contcst thc

validity of thc agrccmcnt or Ordcr cntcrcd into pursuant to this

agn:cincnt.

11. Upon the Rcspondcnts agrcemcnt with thc Order hcreinalicr statcd, the
Commission shall not initiate any rurther proceedings against the Respondcnt
pcrtaining to this matter.
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ORDER

IT IS 11U~EB Y ORDERED that the Respondent shall pay a civil penally of $200.00
made payablc to thc State or Conncctieut on or bc1iire August 6, 2008.

IT is FURT1lER ORDERED that the Respondcnt shallhcncc1Ùrth strictly comply
with ~ 9-410(c), Gcncral Statutes.

For thc State or Connecticut

Datcd: S /b !t..? BY/7

(kJ--'-1 vL ii,_(~ 'j-
Joall M. Andrews, Esq.
Dircctor or Lcgal AlÜiirs
and Enllircement and
Authorized Rcpresentati IiC
or thc State Elections
EnlÙrcement Commission
20 Trinity Street. Suite i 0 i
Ilartliird, Connccticut

Thc Respondcnt

Dated: ~..../, 'f/
achel oí'cro

i lartllird, CT

---".

Adopted this day or August, 2008 at IlartlÙrd, Coniiccticut

~~.
Stephen I:. Cashman, Chair
By Ordcr of the Commission

"-
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